A note from the director • ••
Fellow alumni and frie nds of MSU,

Student Orientation, Advising &
Registration (SOAR)

22

With the number of Morehead State

www.moreheodstate.edu/ soar

gradua tes approaching 6o,ooo, it is

Americana Crossroads LiYe

increasingly important for us to have the

Morehead Conference Center, 7 p.m.
www.msuradio.com

most curre nt and cor rect information on
what our alumni arc doing and where they

22·23 Eagle Excellence Auction & Golf
Tournament

are.

www.msueogles.com

We measure your connection by the activities you attend, the time you
23

Kentucky Governor's Scholars Progrom
Opening Day
www.moreheodstate.edu/ gsp

volunteer, your participation in campus events, the gifts you make, and the
updates you send. We look forward to your calls and e-mails, and we welcome
your vis its.

2

JULY
Summer II Session begins

9·13

Advanced Placement Summer Institute

As an MSU graduate myself, I can truly relate to the busy lives you lead

and the challenge this presents to staying involved with the University and

www.moreheodstate.edu/oce

with othe r classmates and friends. Updating your informatio n as part of the

13

SOAR

current a lumni directory project will make s tayi ng in touch easier and more
convenient. If you have not already done so, please take the time to update

20·21 Ccmt Run Rock 'n Blues 88Q Festival
Jaycee Fairgrounds
www.caverunblues.com

your informatio n today and consider purchasing a printed directory when
they are publish ed this fall .

24

SOAR

17

AUGUST
Freshmen move-in on campus

20

Fall classes begin

We have made many accomplishme nts over the las t year; however, many
more lay a head of us as we strive Lo become the best public university in the
South. I e ncourage you to ask yourself, "What can I do to give back to my
Alma Mater?" and "Where is the best place for me to sha re my talents?"

SEPTEMBER

14

Family Weekend

Please keep us informed on wha t you are doing and how we can help you.

OCTOBER

19·20 Homecoming

Tami Blong Jone s (82)

Director o f Alumni Relations

ALUMNI
ASSOOATION
Contact the Office of Alumni Relations at

(100) 713-2516 or via e-mail at
alum~atat.-edu.
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October 19-20, 2007
For more information, contact the
Office of Alumni Relations at
(Boo) 783-ALUM.
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AROUND MSU

PaHon receives honorary degree
Former Gov. Paul E. Patton of Pikevi lle,

the

s uccessful

passage

of

Kentucky's

was awarded a n hono ra ry Doctor of Public

Higher Educatio n Re fo rm Act in 1997, and

Service degree by MSU Board of Regents

also made s ubstantial improvem ents in

Ch a ir James H. Booth o f Inez during the

Kentucky's pre-school and adult educa tion

Spri ng Co mmencement in May.

programs.
received

Patto n said he has enjoyed a long and

degrees, one o f the la rges t classes in MSU's

More

tha n

close rela tions hip with MSU. "Morehead in

1, 100

students

history.

m any ways is my University. In fa ct, if you

Patton served as the Commonwealth's
59th gove rnor fro m 1995 to 2 003. He

h ad had an engineering program in the mid
s o 's, 1 would be a n alum."

was the first governor in two centulies to

The Lawrence County native also served

serve two s uccessive te rms. During his

as chairman of the National Governo r's

eight years as governor, he was a national

Association,

the

Southe rn

Governo r's

leader, particularly in higher educatio n

Ass ociation, and st ate's co-chair of the

policy. Patton proposed and champio ned

Appalachian Regio nal Commission .

Response to Virginia Tech tragedy

Jesse Stuart Foundation is
Appalachian Treasure

T he .Jesse Stuart Foundatio n

the .Jesse Stuart

Fo unda tion

Inc. was p res ented with MSU's

has flou r ished as a non-profit

Appalachia n

publis hing house d ed icated to

Treas ure

Awa rd

during the a nnual Bluegrass ' n

p resen ri ng and p romo ting the

Mo re festival in .June.

writ ings of its namesake a nd

The award was initiated in

The shocking reality of what happened in

othe r Appalachian au tho rs.

1988 to honor con tri butions to

Additiona l responses from the
MSU community con be rea d ot
blog.moreheodstate .e d u/ vtechrespo nse.

Ho used in the historic former

Blacksburg, Va., touches all of us, whether

of

U.S. pos t office in downtown

we accept it or not. And it is important that

Appalachian Ken tucky, including

Ashla nd , the J SF has beco me

we learn from that tragedy and redouble our

th e fields of a rt, craft, da nce,

an

ma rketer

efforts to do everything humanly possible to

literature, a nd mus ic.

of

th rough

protect students, staff, faculty and visitors at

th e

a rts

and

cu lture

Founded in 1979 and relocated
s ix years

later
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to

As hland,

interna tional
books

online

www.jsfbooks.com
major booksellers .

a nd

other

our institution.
- Pres ident Wayne D. Andrews
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Dear Alumni and Other Friends of MSU:
We a rc so proud that the center spread
o f this issue o f STATEMENT Magazine
con tains a reprint of the 12-page insert
ahout MSU which appea red in the May
issue of The Lane Report, Kentucky's
lead ing business magazine.
The Lane R eport reaches a ll 120
coun ties in the state and is targeted a t
top corporate managers, professionals, en trepreneurs, bus iness
owners and civic and political leaders. In fact, 93 percen t o f its
readers describe The Lane Repm·t as "valuable" o r "extremely
valuable" as a s tatewide bus iness resource.
The opportunity to work with the executives and editorial
staff of this prestigious magazine is yet another indication of the
strong reputation and growing influence of your Alma Mater as
we march steadily toward our vision of becoming the best public
regional university in the Sou th.
But this magazine insert is not our only recen t recognition
of excellence. Th e Enrollment Services staff literally has been
swamped by applications from top s tudents who wa nt to be part
of this fall's freshman class. For the third consecutive year, we
will set a new high for average ACT composite scores. By May
1, we had received applications from more than 130 Governor's
Scholars from across the s tate, triple the numbe r of just two
years ago.
The Lane Report says their subscribers share each issue of the
magazine with an average o f four o ther persons. We invite you
to d o the same with STATEMENT. Please use the information
on the back cover to help us deliver the message of MSU to a
prospective student.
Sincerely,

Wayne D. Andrews
Pres ident
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"Our vision is to become the best regional
public university in the South."
- Dr. Wayne D. Andrews, President,
Morehead State University

Quality Programs, Academic Excellence
MSU's Impact is Visible and Enduring
In the Stephen Tiro ne Sculpture
Concourse at Morehead State University,
lifelike bronze sculptures illustrate som e
of the primary goals of the university in a
tangible , humanistic way.
The sculptures, prominently featured
just outside Rader Hall o n campus, depict children studying and playing with
each other symbolizing the university's
commitment to teacher preparation a nd
education, a nd to placing arts visibly on
campus.
The pieces were created by Stephen
Tirone, a Department of Art faculty
m ember who donated his time and skills
toward the project, with additions to th e
collection unveiled during homecoming
weekends over the past five years .
The impact of the academic programs
on campus is as visible a nd enduring as
th e sculptures themselves, as the university builds on a tradition of excellen ce
with prog ressive new endeavors and
increasing examples of national recognition. These help MSU attract students
not only for its proximity, but also for the
exceptional quality of its programs.

MSU EARNS STATE,
NATIONAL ACCLAIM
MSU h as been ranked as one of the
top public regional univers ities in the
South by U.S. News and World Report's
2007 edition of" Am erica's Bes t Colleges."
Its students' five-year acceptance rate to
m edical-rela ted professional sch ools has
risen to 81 percent, well above state a nd
national averages And , as the res ult of
an improved scholarship program and
aggressive recruitment of to p students,
for the past two years MSU's freshma n
class has had the highest ACT composite
score in institutional history. Enrollment
is more than 9,000 students hailing from
100 counties in Kentucky, 42 st ates and
37 countries, yet class sizes are kept
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s mall, with a 16: 1 student/ faculty ratio. Two-thirds
of faculty me mbers hold doctoral degrees.
Th e unive rsity places great emphasis on technology. To help stude nts in their s tudies, the unive rsity
makes laptop computers available t o incoming s tudents through a lease-purchase program, with the
units serviced at the Tech nology Service Cente r. The
unive rsity also has the state's b est computer-student
ratio in its computer labs.
MSU offe rs a growing slate of online "comple ter
degrees" that h elps graduates of two-year ins titutions and those who cannot travel fro m their place of
residence to campus for classes a chance to complete
their degrees. These include online master's degrees
in Englis h and business administration , as well as
accounting, finance and s mall business manageme nt
and entreprene urs hip, among others. MSU was the
firs t institution in the sta te to offer a ny degree completely online.
MSU hosts the Governor's Scholars Program
each summer for 400 of the s ta te's academically gifted high school seniors, exposing the state's brightest
s tude nts to the campus.
All th is - a nd m uch more - is what makes MSU
continue to live up to its credo to provide "quality
education for every gen eration. "
MSU Preside nt Dr. Wayn e D. Andrews, who in
2005 became the university's 13th president, said the
institution was founded in 1887 as a private Christian
missionary outpost to bring "light to the mou nta ins
of East Kentucky." That mission continues through
educatio n today, he said, by serving a regio n that traditionally has been underserved in educational a renas, offe1·ing qua lity programs and striving to make
postseconda 1y education more accessible and affordable through scholarshi ps, work-study programs a nd
financial a id arra ngements .
"Our vision is to become the best regional university in the South ," Dr. Andrews said.

CAUDILL COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES
The Caudill College of Humanities includes the
academic departments of Art ; Communication and
Theatre; English, Foreign Languages and Philosophy; Geography, Government, and Histmy; Milit a1y
Science; Music; Sociology, Social Work a nd Cl·iminology; with professional programs in social work
a nd paralegal studies. It a lso has interdisciplina ry
progra ms in Women's Studies, Appalachian Heritage, Cultural Studies, and Int ernational Studies.
Www. moreheadstate.edu/ statement

Morehead State University Fast Facts
•

MSU was founded in 1887 as Morehead Normal School.

•

MSU has an annual operating budget of $109 .SM.

•

More than 9,000 students from 100 Kentucky counties, 42 states,
a nd 37 countries attend MSU .

•

Nearly 80 degree programs are available on the two-year, four·
year, and graduate levels at MSU .

•

More than 55,000 persons have received degrees from MSU.

•

Two-thirds of the MSU faculty hold doctoral degrees.

•

MSU has a student to faculty ratio of 16 to 1.

•

MSU has the state's highest computer-student ratio in its computer
laboratories .

•

The MSU campus is ranked among the safest in the country.
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Dean Mike Seelig
said the college's
departme nts
have
made many notable
ach ieveme nts.
The
Department of Music has an esteemed
Dr. Mike Seelig, Dean regional, state a nd
Caudill College of
national reputation,
Humanities
a nd the symphony
concert b and and
choir have m ade a numbe r of intcrnationa! tours, including the choir's tour of
Costa Rica in the summer of 2006.
"It was a remarkable event, not only
for the facu lty a nd students who went
down there, but it was also very well received by the Costa Rican government,"
Dr. Seelig said.

T he Department of Communication
and Theatre was awa rded $1 m illion by
the Lucille Caudill Little Fou ndation,
which was m atch ed by the state's "Bucks
for Brains" program to establish an endowment that will enhance the visibility
of theater in the region. "The Little Company" students have performed at more
than 90 elementary, middle and high
schoo ls throughout the region, providing theater workshops and seminars for
younger children a nd inspiring and instructing them ab out theatrical concepts,
Dr. Seelig said.
MSU's theater program h as also been
accredited by the National Association of
Schools of Theatre (NAST), and is only
the second program in Kentucky with
that designation.

The Department of English , Foreign
Languages and Philosophy hosts a poetry
reading series in the community and on
campus. "It's a way to engage with the local commu nity in the area of poetry and
creative writing," Dr. Seelig said.
Ma ny departments in the college collaborate to produce th e Spring Gala for
th e community as a fund-raiser for the
university with a silent auction, entertainment and a dinner. The Madrigal Feaste
is held at the end of the fall semester with
medieval costumes and entertainment
provided by the college's departmental
faculty and students.
The college also has a longstanding
partnershi p with the University of Ken tucky to offer a master's degree in social
work on the MSU campus in evening
classes, with MSU faculty members t eaching diffe rent aspects of tllis program.
"They really are a model of what 21st
century academic programs can become,"
Dr. Seelig said

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Delivering rigorous and high-quality programs for the Appalachia n region
and beyond, the College of Education
at Moreh ead State University combines
classroom and field experiences for its
students to learn the best techniques in
the educational field today.
Currently serving
1,840 students, tl1e
college includes the
departme nts of Curriculum and Instruction; Health, Physical
Education and Sport
Dr. Cathy Gunn, Dean Sciences; and ProCollege of Education
fessional Programs
in Ed ucation.
Between 70 and 80 percent of teachers in East Kentucky received the ir training atMSU.
"That puts us in a very distinct
niche," says Dr. Cathy Gunn, dean of the
College of Education. "Many or most of
our students come from East Kentucky
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and many go back to East Kentucky to
teach."
Keeping class sizes small and using
a data-driven decision-making process,
the college encourages students to move
into schools to gain practical experience
from their freshman year on, with an aim
for them to soon be out in the field nearly
full time, Dr. Gunn said. A new online
educational technology m ast er's degree
will b e available this fall.
The college also immerses its teacher
candidates in stewardship of place and
community engagem ent projects, such
as grant projects to improve student
achievement in science, math and tech nology, and other programs promoting
reading academies in partnership with
area schools. It also assists with professional development opportunities for
teachers across the region to improve
their literacy instruction methods and
fosters research partnerships among
faculty and students that help gauge the
needs of schools, Dr. Gunn said.
In this way and others, such as faculty and student exchange progra ms and
study and travel abroad programs, the
college purposefully ventures outside the
traditional lecture-style classroom, using
the constructivist model of teaching to
engage students in the creation of knowledge, encourage critical thinking skills
and promote alternative persp ectives in
a regional a nd global world.
"It's not just a 'st and and deliver' environment," Dr. Gunn said.

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
The College of Business includes the
departments of Accounting, Economics
and Finance; Information Systems; Management, Marketing and Real Estate;
and offers a bachelor's degree in business
administration with a variety of specia lizations, as well as a n online master of
business administration degree, available since the 1999 -2000 school year.
The college's dean, Dr. Bob Albert
(84), said students nationwide and as far
www. moreheadstate.edu/statement

away as China have taken advantage of
this online opportunity.
Albert says many graduates don't go
off to the corporate world; they return to
their hometowns to work in existing businesses or to s ta rt their own e nterprises.
Faculty
memb e rs in the department stay current on
new industry trends
and impart their
knowledge in class,
Dr. Albert said. And
Dr. Bob Albert, Dean
the s mall business
Colleg e of Business

management
and
entrepreneurs hip specialty, a recently
added option for MSU's BBA program
holds a lot of potential.
"I think there are a lot of opportunities for the stude nts who graduate from
that program," Dr. Albert said .
The new master of science in information systems progra m is offered at
MSU, a nd is n't a typical offering at most
business colleges, Dr. Albe rt said.
The college is also accredited by
the Association to Advan ce Collegiate
Schools of Busin ess, a distinction held
by only 15 percent of business schools

worldwide. MSU h ad been in candidacy
for this distinction for five years before
earning the accreditation in 2004.
"It took a great deal of work from the
faculty and staff," he said.
For students, Dr. Albert adds, it is
their assurance of attending a top-notch
educational program, and employers hiring them know these graduates h ave the
skills attained from this quality program,
one of m any found at Morehead State
University.
J ames H. Booth (70), CEO of Booth
Energy Group a nd president of R&J
Development Company, LLC graduated
from MSU in 1971 with a bachelor's degree in business administration. He is
currently th e chairman of the university's
Board of Regents, and hailed the university for the strength of its programs and
service to the region and beyond.
"MSU has a strong leadership team
led by President Wayne Andrews," Booth
said. "This university is the economic engine of East Kentucky, and it is improving the lives of its inhabitants." •

A ll content

by Shannon

Leonard Boone
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Stewards of Place
MSU's aims to serve Appalachian Region
In July 2006, the state's Coun cil on
Postsecondary Education approved a
new initiative that challenges universities statewide to do more to enhance the
areas in which they live, engaging their
s tudents, faculty a nd local gove rnment
officials in the process.
Th e aim of the Regio nal Stewardship Program is to promote economic
d evelopment in regio n primarily served
by the University as well as st at ewid e,
creating mo r e livable communities and
improving the quality of edu catio n fro m
primary to 12th g rade levels. Univers ities
are conside red "stewards of place" in this
program, and are forming regional advisory committees with local government
and business leaders, educatio n officia ls,
citizens and others working togeth er to
identify needs and h elp set and fulfill
these goals.
In its 2006 legislative session , the
Gen eral Assembly appropriated recurring funding of $ 1.2 million to the program for 2006-07, a nd $2.4 million in
12 • STATEMENT

2007-08 toward infrastructure, r egion al
grants and stewardship initiatives.
Moreh ead State University is already
imme rsed in the process, says Dr. Wayn e
D. Andrews, university president. Dr.
Andrews said the university's assets are
already helping to solve challe nges facing
the area, and will continue to do mo re in
the future.
One example of regional s tewa rdship
m action at MSU involves the Institute
for Regio nal Analysis and Public Policy
(IRAPP), a Program of Distinction tha t
helps students and researche rs underst and the culture , government and geography of the Appalachian region MSU
serves.
Facul ty, staff, s tudents, citizens and
policymakers combine forces unde r the
umbrella of th e institute to sh1dy and
develop actio n plans that improve the
lives of people in the university's service
region.
Bachelor's degrees are offered
through the institute with a regional

analysis emphasis in the areas of geography, government, environmental science, sociology and social work. IRAPP
students use computers in laborato ries
and in the field as they work closely with
resea rche rs affiliated with the institute.
Research topics have included water
quality in the upper Licking River wate rshed, welfa re reform and econo mic and
housing capacity for low-income h ouseholds, a study of whethe r rural schools
are inferior to urban schools, and mortality rates in Kentucky counties and their
relationship to differ ences in wealth,
educatio n and urbanizatio n, among others.
IRAPP also has an affiliated Center
for Educatio nal Research a nd Leade rship, which helps improve edu cational
opportunities a nd potential in Appalachian Kentucky.
The progra m was approved and begun in 1999, with the fi rst g raduate in
2003.
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Dr. David Rudy is dean of IRAPP,
and said of 22 graduates of the program
to date, 19 a re e ither in graduate school
or have finished their graduate work, and
four are nearing comple tion of doctoral
programs.
A "Center for
Vir·tual Appalachia"
Web site managed
by IRAPP includes
local links, cultural
heritage a nd social
scie nce information
Dr. David Rudy, Dean about the 13 states in
IRAPP
part or whole within
Appalachia, and 412 counties. It receives
300,000 to 500, 000 hits per month,
Dr. Rudy said.
The problems addressed a re not
unique to the region, and the solutions
fo und in IRAPP research, much of which
is funded with fed eral dollars, could
be applied elsewhere, even globally, he
notes.
"I think rural life and rural activity
is the same whether it's in Appalachia,
or th e west or the north, or wherever you
want to be,"
Dr. Rudy said. ''I'm a firm believer
that the human condition is the human
condition."
Brian N. Gay ('o6), 22, is a native
of Wyoming, Ohio, and is in his second
semester as a graduate student at MSU
in p ublic administration, having attended MSU since 2002. He's also the
university's Student Government Association president and has participated in
the IRAPP program , which he says gets
students o ut in the field working and well
prepared for entering the workforce.
"Wh at's neat abou t IRAPP is it's an
interdisciplinary program," Gay said.
" It really allows you to apply a lot of the
things you learn in the classroom - it
teaches you applied research."
Other colleges within MSU have
joined in the regional s tewardship effo rt, including the College of Education,
which continues to increase professional
www. moreheodstote. edu/statement
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Wrth a ~tudent/faculty ralro of 16 I, Morehead
Stale Unrver~rly ~tudenl~ recerve a ~rgnrfrcanl
amount of rndrvrdual allenlron from therr
rn~lruclor~

development opportunities for educators
-70 percent of teachers in East Kentucky
are gradua tes of MSU, Dr. Andrews said.
Students in the Cau dill College of
Huma nities at MSU visit p ublic sch ools
a nd bring music a nd drama t o en rich the
lives and education al experience of public sch ool students, h e added .
"We're doing that very, very thoughtfully," h e said.
Dr. Bob Albert ('84), dean of the College of Bus iness at MSU, said the Information Systems department chair in the
college h as worked with officials at St .
Claire Regional Medical Cente r on a class
p roj ect to pinpoint ways the college could
help the h ospital move toward a system
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of com p reh ensive electronic medical records keep ing. A steer ing committee comprised of MSU a nd St . Claire employees,
representatives of Northern Kentucky
University a nd other com m unity leaders
are also exploring how to create a regional
network of d igit a l medical records called
th e Northeast Kentucky Regional Health
Information Organization, Dr. Albert
said. The program will facilitate the exchange of medical records among differen t providers, and will eventually involve
st ud en ts working in h a nds-on capacities.
"We're in the very formative stages with
this p rogram ," h e said. "It's probably the
most a mbitious project we've taken on in
quite some time."
Sylvia Lovely (73) is executive director/CEO of the Kentucky Leagu e of Cities
a nd president of the NewCities I nstitute.
Sh e graduated fro m MSU in 1973 with a n
English m aj or and a minor in music, a nd
is on the university's Board of Regents.
The NewCities Institute was fo unded
as a separate non-profit affiliat e of the

The Magazine of Morehead State University

Kentucky League of Cities, Lovely said,
and it explores a variety of citizenship issues of the 21s t century while working to
engage citizens in developing a vision for
prosperity in a global competitive marketplace.
"Our first project is Moreh ead , Kentucky, home of MSU a nd is titled NewCity Moreh ead," Lovely said. "It is a perfect marriage - the convening skills and
Main Street experie nce of the NCI st aff
alongside the academic rigors of MSU
- all translating into action to make for
a sustainable community for generations
to come. This proj ect a nd partnership h as
set an example for other cities, universities, a nd citizens to follow, all across the
country."
Lovely is confident great things will
continue to be in store for MSU, and for
its graduates.
"MSU has gained a deserved reputation as a unique place for students of
incredible talents and gifts," Lovely said.
"Just look around at the graduates and
where they a re today, and we know that
MSU has found a way through excelle nt
academic and cultural education to tap
into the nascent ta lent of Eas t Kentucky.
It is on an upward traject ory." •

www. moreheodsta te.edu/ stateme nt
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Construct1on will begm th1s yeor on MSU s Space
Sc1ence Center support focd1ty o $15 6 mdl1on
add1 t1on to the MSU compus

Morehead Makeover
New projects and renovations beautify campus
A $40 million makeover is underway
at Morehead State University, a nd the
res ults will be simply striking.
Construction will begin this year on
a $15.6 million support facility for the
university's Space Science Center. The
university's space science degree is one
of just four being offered nationwide.
The center itself was p art of a collaborative effort b etween NASA, Morehead State University and Kentucky NSF
EPSCoR, a National Scien ce Foundation
initiative to promote scientific research
in America, to develop a 21-meter radiotelescope a nd satellite tracking station
with related laboratories and degree
programs at MSU. This was done with
funding from NASA, the Kentucky Science and Engineering Foundation and
the U.S. Small Business Administration.
The tracking station includes an 84foot high, 125-ton antenna that was commissioned in December 2004 and h as a
dis h that's 68 feet wide.
Dr. Andrews said the new facility
will also b e state-of-the art, to eventually
include its Star Theater, a programrnable
interior dome that will replicate outer
16 • STATEMENT

space for viewers to observe, including
area schoolchildren.
"You can program the unive rse up
there on the ceiling," he said.
Working scientists will fill the new
facility's laboratories doing resea rch as
students look on through glass walls and
learn from their techniques, Dr. Andrews
said. There will also be a multipurpose
building, classrooms, and a Category 4
clean room to perform research in the
utmost of sterile conditions, now in the
design a nd development phase, in addition to the 21-meter antenna, one of only
a dozen in the U.S. currently in use.
The university hopes to attract people from the business sector to its business incubator component of the s upport
facility, with MSU graduates founding
and working in these new companies.
There will also be satellite tracking work
performed on site under contract with
commercial and government entities.
Dr. Ben Malphrus, Space Scie nce
Center director and professor of Space
Scie nces, h as worked at MSU since 1990
and is heavily involved with the design
of the new facility, which is expected to

b e completed in 2008. Dr. Malphrus was
project director for the Morehead Radio
Telescope on campus and has developed
a theory of galaxy formation that is widely
accepted among astronomers.
Dr. Malphrus said jobs in s pace science and aerospace at NASA are going to
b e available in the next five to 10 years
as a third of its engineering workforce
prepares to retire. Aerospace jobs are
thriving as Lockheed Martin, Boeing
and even small companies race to bring
space tourism dreams to reality via s mall
spacecraft d evelopment.
"All of those companies are going
to be looking to hire kids, and we're not
producing enough Ph.D.s to meet this
demand," he said. "It's a pretty good position for kids to be in with these types of
degrees."
Dr. Andrews said the program is already attracting attention from the s pace
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community and students interested in
joining it as a career.
"We're attracting students from all
over the world into this program," h e
said.
A $28 million Center for Health,
Education and Research is being planned
in cooperation with St. Claire Regional
Medical Center and the University of
Kentucky that will h ouse the university's
departmen ts of Nursing and Imaging
Sciences, UK's physicia n assistant and
family nurse practitioner programs, a
primary care clinic and h ealth education
center.
It will also serve
as a facility fo r the St.
Claire and UK family practice residency
programs'
operations, and the h ealth
education center will
Dr. Gerald DeMoss,
host workshops a nd
Dean College of
Science & Technology continuing education
programs and other
opportunities for h ealth care providers
and researchers to study and learn.
The area for MSU's Nursing and
Imaging Science dep a rtment s will have
classr ooms designed s pecifically for
health care instruction, said Dr. Gerald
DeMoss ('65), dean of the MSU College of

www. more heodstote .edu/statement

Science and Technology, which includes
these two dep artment s.
"This is a really exciting thing for
these programs because for the first time
they will really have a facility that is designed for what they do," DeMoss said.
The depa rtments will also have room
to grow and to implement MSU's pla nned
m aster's degrees in nursing and nuclear
m edicine, as well as UK's programs fo r
m aster's degrees for physician assist a nt
a nd fa mily nurse practitioner.
The Center for Health, Education
a nd Research is scheduled for completion nea r the fall of 2009, DeMoss said.
It is now entering Phase B, final izing
details of how finished spaces will look, a
process that will take about a yea r before
construction begins.
Another project , DeMoss said, is a n
equine hosp ital b eing built at the Derrickson Agricultural Complex just outs ide Morehead as part of the university's
Equine Science and Veterinary Technician progra ms. That project will be complete by Fall 2007, h e said.

Dr. Andrews said university officials
have developed a 10-year housing master
plan at MSU, which calls for updating
the beautiful, historic residen ce halls
on campus. This includes a $4-4 million
renovation to Nunn Hall, and building a
375-bed s uite-style residence h all, currently in the planning stages.
Plans are also underway for a renovation of the Adron Doran University Cent er, including enhancements t o the existing 93,000-squa re-foot facility, as well
as a new 45,000-square-foot expansion.
The center will continue to have food
service, a bookstore a nd recreational
opportunities, and will consolidate other
student services in the same location.
MSU's successful acade mic programs, regional partnerships and com mitme nt to student achievement dem onstrates that the university is on its
way to becoming the best regional public
university in the South. •
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Call (606) 783-9973
up to 8 days in advance
for tee time.

Eagle Trace Golf Course
1275 Eagle Drive
Morehead, KY 40351

www.moreheadstate.edu/eagletrace

Former Eagle is new baseball coach
Jay

Sorg

(94) , a ve teran

m anager,

coach a nd player, has been na med

p ro fess io na l

p rofess ional baseball

baseba ll

head baseball coach.
He played three seasons at MSU

Bradbury named women's basketball coach

At the e nd
o f his fi rs t

season as a

(1992-94) before bei ng drafted by

player,

he

the Cincinnati Reds in 1994. He

re turned

to

played fo r the 19 93 Eagles that

MS U

co m pl e ted ....,___;_...;:
a bachelor's degree in acco unting

a nd

no ted

eighth head coach in the 37-year

won the Ohio Va lley Confe re nce
Tourna ment; he served as tea m

recruiter and a 15-year coaching

history o f the MSU women's

cap tain, was tea m most valuable

(1994) after only three and a half

veteran of the wom en's game,

basketball program.

player and earned Firs t-Team AII-

years a t the Univers ity.

Mike

Bradbu ry,

a

OVC ho nors.

The 34-yea r old Sorg is ma rried

has been selected as the women's

He has beco me known as a

head basketball coach at MSU.

gifted recruiter, a nd has landed

He retu rned to the Cinci nna ti

to the fo rmer Shelly Rocke (95),

Bradbury has spe nt the last five

several top 25 recruiting classes

Reds in June, 2006, again as

a s ta nd ou t volleyball alu m nae fo r

seasons as the top assistant coach

while at Xavier and Cincinnati.

a baseball ins tructor in player

the Eagles. She s till ranks in the

at Xavier University. He has

Bradbu ry spent five seasons a t

development. In 2006 and 2007.

to p

also had coaching assignmen ts

Xavier,

So rg was a bench coach fo r the

in d igs, total attacks a nd games

AAA Louisville Ba ts.

played. They have th ree child ren,

at

University

of Cincinna ti,

East Tennessee State, Virginia
Commonwealth a nd his alm a
mater, Cha tta nooga. He is the

including two NCAA

tournament berths.
Bradbu ry a nd his wife Ch risty
have a one-year-old son, Alex.

During his

tenu re with the Reds, he was a

10

in Eagle Vo lleyball his tory

Ty, Kyley a nd Casey.

part o f e ight playoff a nd four
cha mpio ns hip teams.

For coach and player bios, current schedules, ticket information and more, visit

www.msueagles.com
www. moreheadstate.edu/ statement
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FRIENDS

Hughes named provost
Dr. Karla
Hu g h es,
who
was
selected in
a national
search, wi II
take office
as provos t
and vice preside nt fo r academic
affairs o n July 16, s ucceeding
Dr. Michael R. Moore, who is
returning to teaching afte r 10
years in the position.
An administrator a nd facul ty
m ember at East Ca ro lina s ince
2 000, sh e has been d ean of
the College of Huma n Ecology
since it was created in 2004.
She has oversight of seven units
which includes five depa rtments
with 130 facul ty and s ta ff who
s uppmt 1.400 grad uate and
undergrad uate
students, as
well as an off-campus Fa mily
The rapy Center affili ated with
the first Ph.D. progra m in
Medical Fam ily Therapy in the
United States.
Dr. Hughes spent the 2 005o6 academic yea r as a fellow

Liles to head Enrollment Services

with the American Council o n
Education whe re s he was placed
in the Office of the President at
the Unive rs ity of North Carolina
System.
to eight
invited
at the

In add ition to traveling
ACE campuses, s he was
to visit adm inistrators
Univers ities of Venda

and Western Cape, as well
as Tschwane U nivers ity of
Technology, and the Office o f
Higher Education-South Africa.
While in South Africa, she
observed a newly reorga nized ,
international system o f highe r
education .
She previous ly was a professor
and chair of the Department of
Human Sciences in the College
o f Educatio n and Behavioral
Sciences at Middle Ten nessee
State University,
1994 -2000.
She served as associate professor
a nd unit leade r for the s tate food
a nd nutrition office in the Coll ege
of Agriculture, Food a nd Natural
Resources, and the College of
Human Environme ntal Sciences
a t the Univers ity o f Missouri,
1980-94·

Jeffrey
R. Liles has
accepted the
position of
assistan tvice
p resident for
e nrol lment
serv i ces.
In this new position, Liles
will provide leadersh ip for
recruitment,
ad mission,
the
scholarship and fina ncial aid

Liles was named
the Outstanding Faculty/Staff
Fundraiser. He is a member
of the President's Leadership
Academy steering committee
In

2005,

and
In tercollegiate Athletics
Committee, and has chaired
or co-chaired numerous task
fo rces, incl uding the Strategic
Enrollment Management Task

services o f the University.
Liles most recently served

Force.
Liles ea rned a Bachelor of
Science degree in administrative
management from the Universi ty

as the assistan t vice president
for un ivers ity relations and was

o f Cincinnati in 1990 and a Master
of
Business
Administration

a n assistant vice president for
ma rketing at MSU from 2001

degree in 1991 from Wright State
University.
He lives in Mt. Sterling with his

to 2004. He was responsible for
deve loping and implementing
marketing strategies to enhance
the reputa tion of the Un iversity.

wife, Ca rmen and children: Paige
Stam per, Tucker Liles, Trent
Liles, Grace Liles a nd Nate Li les.

Hughes
earned
the
Dr.
Bachelor of Science and Master

a nd

completed
postgrad uate
work in th e College of Business

of Science degr ees, majoring
in nutrition from Kansas State

a nd P ublic Administr ation at
Univers ity of Missouri-Colum bia,

University. She received the
Ph.D. d egree in agriculture,

studying personnel managemen t,
organizational theory and finance.

science from

Sh e and h er husband are p arents

Founder's Day
Shirley Hamilton (57) says that her late husband was, above all

e lse, a "dyed-in-the-wool fa mily man_"
In accepting the Founders Day Award for University Service, awarded
to Steve Hamilton (58) posthumously, Hamilton shored memories and
a necdotes about the life of the man who was a leader, ed ucator, athlete
a nd friend to many in the MSU family.
MSU Boord of Regents Choir Jim Booth (70) of Inez mode the
award presentation.
Also at the award s ceremony, the Donor of the Yea r, Volunteer of
the Year, and Faculty/Sta ff Fundroiser of the year were honored. Those
recipients were, respectively, James Bell of Morehead, who established
two charitable gift ann uities totaling more than $275,000 with proceeds
to provide scholarships for MSU students; Chad Frederick (99) of
West Liberty, who spearhead ed a fundroiser for MSU a t West Liberty;
and Beth Patrick (82), MSU vice president for pla nning, budgets and
technology.
New MSU Fellows and members of the Visionary Society were
recognized of the event.

Nome: _______________________________________________________________________
SSN (optiona l): - - - -- - - - - - - - - - Closs: - - - - - - - - - - - - - Address : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
City:--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - State: ______ Zip: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Home Phone: ------------------------------ Busi ness Phone: -----------------------E-mail: - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Nome of firm/ company: ---------------------------------------------------------Your title/ position: ------------------------------------------------------------Business address: --------------------------------------------------------------Did spouse attend MSU? -------------------------- Class: --------------------------Children (I nclude names and ages): - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - (If chi ldren graduated from MSU, give years of graduation) : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Spouse's firm / company: ----------------------------------------------------------

SEND US

Title/ position: ----------------------------------------------------------------

YOUR PHOTO!

Business address: ---------------------------------------------------------------

www.moreheodstote _ed u/sta tement

(For digotol photos, pleoso send high-<osolutoon omogos in
IP9 Iormor to •toloment@moreheodstore.odu )
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CLASSNOTES
70'S

SO'S

Central Com ma nd (MAR-

Leade rship Bluegrass

CENT) Coord ination Ele-

a program designed to build

O rthotic Services. He and
his wife, Nikki. are expect-

2007,

Ashland

Prosthe tic

and

William E. Hesch, Esq.,

ment - Kuwa it in support

commitment, motivate tal-

CPA, PFS, (74) was recog-

of Operations Iraqi a nd En-

ents and ins till e nth usiasm

ing the ir firs t child in Oc-

nized for the third con secu-

for addressing the future

tober

tive year a s a "Leading Law-

d u ring Freedo m. Colone l,
Mrs. Clark and son reside in

of

Louisa.

yer "' in the Trust and Estate

Staffo rd, Va.

industry.

Dana Graham Newman

Tom James (92) was re-

(85) has been promoted

cently nam ed vice presi-

rector of donor a nd volun-

to assistant vice pres ident

de nt/ m arket manager fo r

teer re lations at the Hope
Center , Lexington's rehabil-

the

Bluegrass

music

Lloyd Deon (58, 59) is a

Jim Hildreth (78) retired

They reside in

Audra Johns Meighan

area by Ci ncy Busi ness. H e
res ides in Taylor Mill.

2007.

retired high school teacher,

from the USN as a Com-

of marketing

ASCAP

The Citizens Ba nk and now

counselor and pastor of the

mande r after

years of

(The American Society of

oversees the opera tions of

itation center for homeless

Morehead United Pentecos-

se•vice. He and his wife

Composer's, Autho rs a nd

th ree of six b ranches. To m

adult men and wome n . She

ta l Ch urch. Lloyd served as

Debra (78) now reside in

Pub lishers) . S he will help

also is the past preside nt of

resides in Lexington.

the cha irman of the Rowan

Lexington .

lead e fforts to bui ld the im-

the Morehead Cha m ber of

pact and va lue of ASCAP's

Commerce, a board member

Dr. Jude Grosser (79)

events. She a nd he r family

of the Economic Develop-

received severa l promotions

spoke a t the MSU Celebra-

reside in Los Angeles, Calif.

ment Council and a form e r

a nd is now a caster opera-

secretary of the Rotary Club.

tions manager in the Steel-

County

27

Sesquicentennial

Celebration in

2 0 06.

He re-

sides in Morehead.

at

(00) was promoted to d i-

tion of Student Scholarsh ip.

60'S

He is a professor of plant

Charles David " Mugsy"

cell genetics a nd co-director

Ada ir (86) is the CEO of

Fogel

making Depa11ment at AK
Steel. He resides in Olive

of the Core Citrus Transfor-

Regional Obstetr ical Con-

Traci S. Letcher (96) was

mation Laboratory at the

su ltants,

c hosen as the Ken Freedman

University of Flo rida. Here-

Mate rnal Fe ta l Medicine at

Outstandi ng Advisor Awa rd

Joseph Bentley (02) be-

s ides in Winte r Haven, Fla.

the Unive rsity of Te n nessee,

at the Un iversity of Ke n-

gan his fi rst te rm as Lewis

Knoxville, and the di rec-

tucky. Traci is the assista nt

County District Three Mag-

to r of Wom en 's Services at

d irector of undergraduate

istrate.

Erlanger Hospital in Chat-

studies in the Depa rtme nt

to help manage his fa ther,
Dale Bentley's (79) busi-

80'S
Rick

He resides in Morehead.

Joey Lee Roe (01) has

the di rector

of

(68) is the

Mervin Combs (81) is the

ta nooga. He is also chair-

of Comm unication. She re-

owne r of Whamdiddle. This

s ta tion manager at W DXC

ma n, fou nder, a nd chief sci-

sides in Lexing ton.

fam ily-r un compa ny offers

in Pound, Va.

entific officer of Glenveigh

H ill .

He \viii contin ue

ness, Big Ba rn Fa rm Store,
in Garrison. He a nd his wife,

a co m plete line of ha mmer

Research. Cha rles, his ,vife

Jennifer Adams

dulcimers a nd accessories.

Lisa, a nd their children Dar-

(97) was recently promoted

Rick designs and hand crafts

by, Aiden, and Byrn, reside

to banking center ma nager

all the instmments. He re-

in Chattanooga.

of Republic Bank & Trust

Shee nagh Stewart (OS)

Company. She

is back in her home of Syd -

sid es in Seattle.

JeH

Bumpous,

M.D.,

(84) is the associa te clini-

Karin Alderfer (69, 70)

been

Kelley

Esham

Bentley

(02), reside in Garrison .

90'S

with Republic Ba n k for the

ney, Australia. After working in an interior des ign

Cole Lewis (91 ) recently

past 8 I / 2 yea rs a nd specializes in mortgage lending.

joined

She res ides in Lexi ngto n.

Schwan's

Global

Supply Chain, Inc. as a

business s he accepted a
positio n at ZcnithOptimedia, a n adve11ising agency,

OO'S

cal director of Univers ity of

manufacturing ma nage r. He

Lou isville's James Gra ham

ma nages production activi-

is part of the world's la rg-

Brown Ca ncer Center. He

ties at the Conven ience and

es t

resides in Louisville.

Specialty Foods Pla nt. He

Publicis.

was awarded the Gordon
Foster a nd The lma Pete rs

has

Hash

as a me dia buyer. This fi rm
adver-tising

agencies,

resides in Ma rsha ll, Minn.
James W . Clark Jr. (85)
Don Rigsby (91). director

Endowed Teaching Chair,

was promoted to the rank

the top honor given to fac-

of Colonel in the U.S. Ma-

of MSU's Ke ntucky Center

ulty a t Miami Dade College.

r ine Corps. He is curre ntly

for Traditio nal Mus ic, was

S he resides in Key Largo,

deployed to Southwest Asia

a mo ng the graduating class

Fla.

as

Officer-in-Charge

of the Interna tiona l Blue-

Shawn Kirk (00) is the

of the U.S. Marine Forces

g rass Music Association's

bus iness ma nager at the

the

ANNOUNCING OUR NEW A LU~fN I DIRECTORY! ANNOUNCING OUR NEW AlUMNI DIRECTORY!
Be in the book. • Return your questionnaire. • The Best place to be found. • Be in the book.
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THIS & THAT

on broadway

STEVE KAZEE (02)

STRING BEAN ON
HEE HAW

OIL ON BOARD

Born in East Kentucky, Haywood now resides in Louisville where the
culture shock instilled in him a new appreciation for his Appalachian
heritage. Today he points the real Kentucky. His artwork wallows in
the stereotypes and pays tribute to lifestyles that make
Kentucky and Appalachia one of the most unique
and celebrated places in the entire world.
The paintings tell stories of hardened mine
workers, mountain musicians and more.

l<y
Vo: 1 l..p th 0~ o & lt k g Rt
KAKI KING
BOB DYLAN

' '
THE BAND

BANJO BILL CORNETT

e

f::e ., c

BILL MONROE
THE BEATLES
DAVID GRISMAN
BUDDY THOMAS
(

M s

from Ky

stay tuned . ..

Wells ts the Ky Center for Trodihonol
Mustc's educohon coordinator and
adjunct professor of trodiltonol music.
He hosts " Bluegrass Sunday· on MSPR,
from 11 a .m. to 2 p.m each Sunday,
and is a member of Clock Mountotn
String Bond .

Moreheod State Public Radio offers 3 untque
Web streams: live Audio, which tndudes all
your favorite N PR programming, as well as
local and regional news and information;
24/7 Classical, Americana Crossroads,
Bluegrass Diversion, Bluegrass Sunday and
the Jazz Lounge.
Listen online: www.msurodio.com

www. morehead state .edu/ statement

Second Lieutenant and Former MSU BoHolion Commander N iki Martin
of Louisville was among 55 Reserve O fficer Training Corps (ROTC)
cadets and midshipmen commissioned at the White House this spring.
Participants represented all 50 states, four territories and the District of
Columbia . Martin is the highest ranking cadet in MSU's ROTC history
and has been top of her class for four years. She received a ranking of
third out o f 3,806 cadets from 272 universities across the notion.
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